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From:                                   Ann McClellan
Sent:                                    Thursday, September 14, 2017 10:53 AM
To:                                        Arts and Technologies; Corey Hoyt
Subject:                                The A&T Leadership Commi ee, Point of Contacts, etc.--Update
 
Dear colleagues, 
We are excited to report that the A&T Leadership Commi ee met, a er much delibera on, yesterday for the
first  me! The commi ee members (Ann McClellan-chair, Ma  Kizer (MTD), Zhizhang Shen (CS), Anne e Holba
(CMS), Trish Lindberg (Integrated Arts), Melissa Furbish (MTD), Steph Magoon (English), Lisa Herder (CMS) and
Linda O'Donnell (Jason Swi , Art, had a conflict) will be mee ng every other Wednesday 8-9am to work on
establishing a leadership model and determining necessary processes for the cluster. We will make sure to
share any models, ideas, movements with the cluster as we move forward. 
 
One early request we had from the administra on included choosing a "point of contact" person for the cluster
to work as a liaison between the interim leadership team and the administra on. We though it best at the  me
to have the primary point of contact be on the leadership commi ee; however, for processes like reviewing
cluster project proposals, we agreed that the liaison will work in concert with faculty volunteers from the
cluster. To that end, Anne e Holba has volunteered to serve as our interim POC with the administra on and
she will help coordinate project proposal reviews with Me y Woldemariam. Others who are interested in
serving on this subcommi ee can contact Anne e directly. The subcommi ee may meet to establish  melines
for review, etc. and I expect they'll get back to us about submi ng projects for FY18 funding. 
 
The Leadership commi ee will be mee ng again next Wednesday to discuss the current 'structure' of the
cluster (number of disciplines, faculty, students in programs, how we're currently organized, etc.). We will also
look at the models set forth by J&S, TESD, and E&D to see what structures they are proposing. 
 
Thanks, and let us know if you have any ques ons!
Ann
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